June 16,17 2018
“Is the Bible good for women? Part III”
I Corinthians II
Message by Steve Fowler
Worship led by Natalie Folkert
Music:
Lay Me Down

New Doxology

Be Thou My Vision

What A Beautiful Name

Who You Say I Am

Great Are You Lord

Sermon:
“As I urged you when I went into Macedonia, stay there in Ephesus so that you may command
certain people not to teach false doctrines any longer…” 1 Timothy 1:3
Two Church leaders have been expelled (1:20)
Some people need to be rebuked publicly (5:20)
There is malicious talk, friction and false teaching (6:3-5)
Some have walked away from the faith because of false teaching (6:21)
Women should dress modestly and with economic modesty (1:9)
Women should learn in quietness (1:11)
Women are to not have authority over a man (1:12)
Women will be saved through childbearing (1:15)
Qualifications for women leaders (3:11)
Correction of younger widows (5:11-15)
Women are going house to house saying things they shouldn't (5:13)
False teachers are...
teaching myths and controversies that had to do with genealogies (1:4-5)
forbidding people to marry (4:3)
telling people to not eat certain foods (4:3)
teaching godless myths and old wives tales (4:7)
Pray this way for kings and all who are in authority so that we can live peaceful and quiet lives
marked by godliness and dignity. 1 Tim 2:2

Within the semantic domain of “exercise authority,” biblical lexicographers J. P. Louw and
Eugene Nida have 12 entries of “rule,” and 47 entries for the word “govern.”
L. L. Belleville
I do not permit a woman to teach with a view of domineering man.
Philip Payne
I do not permit a woman to teach a man in a dominating way, but to have a quiet demeanor.
L. L. Bellevile
I do not allow these ignorant women to batter the men. They are to stop shouting and calm
down.
Dr. Kenneth E. Bailey

